Listed below are AGD MasterTrack Programs for which information is currently available. Designed to provide a regular course of study leading to Mastership, some invite enrollment in isolated courses, and some require participation a year at a time or for the full program. In addition, most dental schools offer a wide range of participation courses and some offer special courses for AGD Fellows. You are encouraged to contact the schools in your area, and to check with your AGD state chapters to determine if there are other study programs or MAGD study clubs available to you.

**ARIZONA**
Program Provider: ARIZONA AGD
Program: ARIZONA AGD MASTERSHIP PROGRAM
Contact: Corrina Sprenger
Executive Secretary
1826 E. Friess Dr.
Phoenix, AZ 85078
Office Phone: (602) 571-5164
E-mail: arizonaagd@cox.net

**CALIFORNIA**
Program Provider: California AGD
Program: CALIFORNIA AGD MASTERSHIP PROGRAM
Contact: Terri Iwamoto-Wong, Executive Director
PO Box 22417
Sacramento, CA 95822
Phone (877) 408-0738
Fax (925) 625-0857
Email: terri@cagd.com

**FLORIDA**
Program Provider: Florida AGD & University of Florida
Program: Florida AGD MasterTrack Program
Contact: James E. Haddix, DMD
Executive Director
UF College of Dentistry
Continuing Dental Education
P.O. Box 100436
Gainesville, FL 32610
Phone (888) 550-4590
Email: jhaddix@dental.ufl.edu
Web: www.dental.ufl.edu/CE/

** GEORGIA**
Program Provider: Georgia AGD
Program: COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW OF CLINICAL DENTISTRY
Contact: Rebecca Steinichen Hobbs, DMD, MAGD
3553 Wheeler Rd.
Augusta, GA 30909
Phone (706) 829-8321
Email: rshobbsmd@gmail.com

**INDIANA**
Program Provider: Indiana AGD
Program: INDIANA FAST TRACK TO EXCELLENCE
Contact: Shannon Gossett
C/O Indiana AGD
1331 Center Street
Beech Grove, IN 46107
Phone (317) 979-8636
Fax (317) 786-3538
Email: indianaagd@yahoo.com

**IOWA**
Program Provider: Iowa AGD
Program: Iowa AGD MasterTrack
Contact: Julie Berger, Executive Director
2244 Stockwell Street
Lincoln, NE 68502
Phone (402) 438-2321
Email: julieberger50@gmail.com

**KENTUCKY**
Program Provider: Kentucky AGD
Program: Kentucky AGD
Contact: Maegan Bennett, Executive Director
Phone (270) 401-3928
Email: maegan03@hotmail.com

**MARYLAND**
Program Provider: Maryland AGD
Program: MARYLAND AGD MASTERSHIP PROGRAM
Contact: Dr. Charles A. Doring, Executive Director
Phone: (410) 602-2350
Email: cdoring@comcast.net

**MICHIGAN**
Program Provider: Michigan AGD
Program: WOLVERINE FASTTRACK PROGRAM
Contact: Samer G. Shamoon, DDS, MAGD
600 W 11 Mile Rd
Berkley, MI 48072
Phone (248) 543-1778
Fax (248) 543-4245
Email: sgs337@sbcglobal.net
Web: http://www.michiganagd.org

**MINNESOTA**
Program Provider: Minnesota AGD
Program: MINNESOTA AGD MASTERSHIP PROGRAM
Contact: Toni Nelson, Executive Secretary
Phone (763) 421-4550
Email: minnesotaagd@gmail.com
NEBRASKA
Program Provider: Nebraska AGD
Program: Nebraska AGD MasterTrack®
Contact: Julie Berger, Executive Director
2244 Stockwell Street
Lincoln, NE 68502
Phone (402) 438-2321
Email julieberger50@gmail.com

NEW ENGLAND (CT, ME, MA, NH, RI, & VT)
Program Provider: NEMT (New England MasterTrack®)
Contact: Navkiran Dhillon, DMD
President, Track 10
173 West Street
Ware, MA 01082
Phone: (413) 967-7140
Email: drdhillondmd@yahoo.com
Web: www.newenglandmastertrack.com

NEW JERSEY
Program Provider: New Jersey AGD
Program: NEW JERSEY MASTERS CLUB
Contact: Charles H. Perle, DMD, FAGD
Executive Director
2766 John F Kennedy Blvd
Jersey City, NJ 07306-5508
Phone: (201) 333-5979
Email: drperlenjagd@gmail.com

NEW YORK
Program Provider: New York AGD
Program: EMPIRE STATE MASTERS PROGRAM
Contact: Paula Bostick, Executive Director
1902 Whitestone Expwy Ste 204
Whitestone, NY 11357-3099
Phone: (718) 747-3353
Email: paulaj@nysagd.org

NORTH CAROLINA
Program Provider: North Carolina AGD
Program: NORTH CAROLINA MASTERTRACK®
Contact: Jessica Planner
North Carolina AGD
175 S. Lexington Ave, # 301
Asheville, NC 28801-3628
Phone: (919) 601-3395

ONTARIO
Program Provider: Ontario AGD
Contact: Filippo Marchello, DDS, MAGD
6677 Meadow Vale
Town Center Circle, Unit 51
Mississauga, ON L5N 2
Phone: (905) 826-4040
Fax: (905) 826-2797
Email: marchello@rogers.com

OREGON
Program Provider: Oregon AGD
Program: OREGON AGD MASTERS STUDY CLUBS
Contact: Laura Seurynck, Executive Director
1730 SW Harbor Way Unit 502
Portland, OR 97201-5127
Phone: (503) 228-6266
Email: laura@oragd.org

PENNSYLVANIA
Program Provider: Pennsylvania AGD
Program: PEAK
Contact: April Hutcheson, Executive Director
1125 Windsor Rd
Mechanicsburg, PA 17050
Phone: (717) 737-4682
Email: ahutcheson@comcast.net

TENNESSEE
Program Provider: Tennessee AGD
Program: TENNESSEE MASTER SERIES
(MIDDLE TENNESSEE)
Contact: Keith Gilmore, DDS, MAGD
493 Henselee Drive
Dickson, TN 37055
Phone: 615-446-0106 (office)
Email: drgilmoredds@bellsouth.net
Web: http://www.tnagd.org/

TEXAS
Program Provider: Texas AGD
Program: MASTERSHIP STUDY CLUB
Contact: Kori Chavis, Education Specialist
1016 La Posada Dr, Suite 200
Austin, TX 78752
Phone (512) 377-7144
Fax (512) 371-7178
Email: programs@tagd.org
Web: http://www.tagd.org/

UTAH
Program Provider: Utah AGD
Program: UTAH AGD MASTER TRACK
Contact: David S. Peterson DDS, FAGD
1673 S. 165 W.
Orem, Utah 84058
Phone: (307) 254-4359
Email: disherwinp@gmail.com

VIRGINIA
Program Provider: Virginia AGD
Program: Virginia MasterTrack Program
Contact: Karen Haddon
989 Laurel Glen
Charlottesville, VA 22903-7806
Phone: (804) 320-8803
Email: virginiaagd@gmail.com
Web: www.vagd.org

WASHINGTON
Program Provider: Washington AGD
Program: WAGD Mastertrack® Chairperson
Program Provider: Washington AGD
Program: WAGD Mastertrack® Chairperson
Contact: Valerie A. Bartoli, ED, CDA
19415 International Boulevard, Suite 410
SeaTac, WA 98188
Phone (253) 306-0730
Fax (253) 891-4053
Email: valbartoli@comcast.net